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Studies on the Antigenic Analysis in paragonimus westermani
1. Effect of Heating upon the Serological Activity and
Physico-chemical Character of the Adult-worm Extract
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Abstract
An antigen which was extracted in saline from the adult worm of Paragonimus
westermani was treated by heating at differed degrees of temperature.
Examination was made on the serological activity of these antigens and on the
physico-chemical character of their protein components.
In this study, use was done of the sera taken from paragonimiasis patients, experim-
entally infected cats and immunized rabbits. The agar-gel diffusion test and the comple-
ment fixation were employed for immunological measurement and the polyacrylamide-gel
electrophoresis was done for protein determination.
(1) The total protein quantity in the antigen was found to decrease in inverse
proportion to the height of temperature for heating. For example, approximately 30% of
protein was coagulated by heating at 100℃ for 10 minutes. While, change of the carbohy-
drate quantity was very little and only 3.2% of it was lost by the same treatment.
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(2) In the findings of the electrophoretic pattern, the protein components to move
rapidly to the anoden side appeared to be lost by raising the heating-temperature and
these components were contained in the ES (excretion and secretion) antigen. On the
other hand, the bands to move slowly to the cathoden side appeared to be almost
unchanged or slightly decreased in quantity by heating. From this finding, these compo-
nents were thought to be rather thermostable. The quantity of these ones in the ES
antigen was very little.
(3) The heated antigens were examined on their serological characteristics to 6 of
the infected cat sera and 22 of the patient sera by the agar-gel diffusion test. The soma-
tic antigen heated at 60•Ž for 10 minutes showed precipitin lines to all the sera employed.
The one heated at 70•Ž, however, showed a negative result to 6 of the patient sera.
Further, with the one done at 80•Ž or more, the reaction changed to negative to all the
sera except 2 of the infected cat ones.
To the immunized rabbit sera, precipitin lines were observed even by the antigen
heated at 100•Ž. The increase of the heating-time from 5 up to 30 minutes resulted in
the disappearance of the fine and weak precipitin lines but little was influenced on the
formation of the main precipitin lines.
(4) In the complement fixation, the dilution-titre of the antisarum showing a posit-
ive reaction to the heated antigen became lower by raising the heating-temperature. To
antisera of high concentration, the heated antigen showed a positive reaction even with
the dilution of 6,400 to 12,800 times. It was estimated that in the complement fixation,
there were two reaction systems which were given separately by the thermostable antigen

































































































































々　9.4%, 18.9%, 22.3%, 28.3%, 29.1%と次第に
増加した.一方,各温度での加熱時間の差による蛋


























Fig. 1 Change o王ultravi〇1e七abs〇rpti〇n
curves of the whole extract antigen of




Table l　℃hange 〇f.the protein and ℃Qrb〇hydrate quantity 〇f the whole extract







































note : The heatingーtime was l〇 minuetes
ウェステルマン肺吸虫の抗原分析に関する研究
F5g 2-　Dia酢･amati℃ illustrations of七he
thin layer electrophoretic patterns showed
by theES antigen, the SOM antigen and























































































































Fig 3-　℃ompanson 〇f the polya℃rylamide-gel ele℃trophoreti℃ patterns 〇f the ES antigen (A),
七he-soma七i℃ antigen (B) and也e heated S〇M antigens (℃, i-s)
ウェステルマン肺吸虫の抗原分析に関する研究 ユlワ
れる.これは抗原活性が処理時間と共に低下減少して























Table 2　Res山七〇f七he agar-gel diffusion test between比e heated antigens






































































































































































* indi℃a七ing乱positive result in stool examination
** showing the diameter 〇f wheal in intradermal test with ^BS乱ntigen
***しSh〇wing a p〇sitive王hiding in X-ray examination
**棉sh〇wing the appearan℃　of pre℃ipitin lines in agar-gel diffusion七est
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Fig 4-　Agar double diffusion patterns of the heated antigens t〇 immunizedμrabbit







Antigen (outer wells) :
1) n〇n-heated






コ　　A) immunized rabbit……･　‥　(A-1), (A-2)
B) infected ca七1.…‥.……‥･.‖‥…. (B-1), (B-2)
C) par軸onimia^is^paアien七…‥.... (℃-1), (℃-2)
側に形成された細い沈降線は8〇〇℃以上の加熱で消失　　た現象と全く同一である. (Fig.S,B)
がみられ,感染血清の場合と同様の傾向を示す反応系　　3.補体結合反応による観察





















Antigen (Outer wells) :
1) n〇n-heated





An七iserum (Center well) :
A) infected ℃at serum (left)
B) immunized rabbit serum (right)
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